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A LAPIDARY is a man who 
CMts and polishes stones — any- 
thlaa VhnTi diamonds and costly 

to pretty I'ocks. And 
tlwro% a lapidary in Cisco for a 
iM t a( a few days. He’s Mr. 

K. Murphy of San Fran- 
i^alifornia. 

r . ^ c  
•IHhi

ba kMb through Sunday. He is 
a rallMd building contractor who 
anjoyn working with stones as 
a liapby. He has gathered a 

in this area and is in- 
in talking with anyone 
a similar hubby.

I M r .^ d  Mrs. Murphy are stay 
ing nlHhe Victor Hotel and will

cSLS

NEW WATER well out at 
SCO Park was still flow-

await a report from state 
T ies  on how good the 

is. Meanwhile, a second 
li being drilled to continue 
Ihidy of underground re-

f

With a ten-months supply in 
Mis Cisco, city officials feel 

^pending a little money on 
wells is justified, 

ip  ̂people of our town are to 
-gamplimcnted on their co

ion in conserving water, 
untry Club greens com- 

is busy with plans to begin 
water from another source 
y 1.
udy of the water records 
that just about everybody 
g much less water than 

were this time last year, 
of the biggest customers the 

illa.s is the Humble Pipe Line 
ny.* This company has one 
meter for all of their pro- 

and the record book 
that they're using just half 

much water as they did last 
in March.

AU of us are becoming more 
Ub of the value of water.

Moran News . .  .

James Matthews 
Is Re-Elected To 
Office Of Mayor

By MRS. C. C. CADY
James T. Matthews was re

elected mayor of Moran in elec
tions held Tuesday. A total of 
57 votes were cast. S. L. Myrick 
was re-elected for a two year 
term as alderman, and B. B. Hitt 
was named to fill the other va
cancy for a two year term.

R. E. Blailock was elected as 
alderman for a one year term to 
fill the place vacated by Foy 
Barnett, who moved from Moran 
recently.

In an uncontested election held 
Saturday in which 20 votes were 
cast Roy C. McCoy and Ralph 
Snyder were elected school trus
tees.

Business Session Due To End 
Annual P-TA Conference Here

Joe Cooley, manager of the 
Abilene Chamber of Commerce, 
will he the speaker at the regular 
weekly meeting of the Moran 
Luncheon Club next week. Mr. 
Cooles has just returned from 
Washington and will tell of the 
things that he found in the Na
tion’s capitol. The meeting is 
open to all who desire to attend.

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Will Brewster Easter Sun
day were Mrs. C. A. Churchill of 
Midland, Mrs. T. G. Hull and 
children of Merkel and Mrs. Ida 
Leftwich of Moran.

NOTE TO CHAMBERS OF COMMERCE—What appears to be a promotion picture of a Bavarian 
village in Kruen. Germany, is actually a safety device for drivers—placed on top of a road sign. 

It's icdlly a minor that reflei ts oncoming traffic around a corner.

IK E  LAMPS ARE back — at 
lawt part of them. They were 
hMlfght back this week from 
Upatland and the 4-H Club show 
fBd a good many are on display 
■gain at West Texas Utilities 
Oil||>any. Drop by for a look 
if you haven’t seen them yet.

A FINE PROGRAM of top 
quality music is planned fur to- 
^ght out at the high school audi- 
torilim. The famous Imperial 
Q w ttet will give a concert under 
t te  ^uspicies of the Cisco Boos- 
I k ’s Club. This quartet sings 
faglilarly on big radio stations

a 'has a large following. You 
enjoy every minute of the 
am, we have been assured

*■
'■V5WE NOMINATE MR. Charlie 

'  ̂ IMpirts as a fisherman dc luxe. 
. ' K i^ e n t  out to Lake Cisco late 
'• ih il’other afternoon and decided 

la  fish from the bank for a few 
ntaiutes. He only had a half 

minnows so he figured to 
licm up and quit, 

iie crappie started biting and 
rlie brought home a nice 

of them. The biggest was 
randfather c r a p p i e  that 
ked three and a half pounds.

, J .  Foxworth was a witness.

FLOWER scouts report 
it ĝhere are some mighty pretty 
q ^ s  of all kinds and colors 
■t the J. V. Heyser, Sr., home 
Avenue N . . . And we have 

glowing reports about the 
of the berry vines in 

out at the W. J . Prange 
on Route 2.

CISCO County Club mem- 
rill have a covered dish sup 

at 7 p. m. Saturday at the 
house, Mrs. Paul Woods of 

1 antertainment committee tells 
/All members are asked to 

a covered dish of food for 
[family supper. A game hour 

follow . . . The date for 
ag away the club’s TV set 

?n postponed to May 3 at 
innual golf tournament . . 
nembers of the golf tourna 

committees have been re
lied that they’re to meet at 
p. m. today at the Chamber 
ununerce to work on plans 

Hhe tourney.

DERATION TO MEET
he City Federation of Wo
n’s Clubs will meet Monday 

J club houM with the Twen- 
Century Club in charge of 

program. Reports on the 
rict Convention will be given 

all members are urged to 
nd.

snk Ctiaeki AM B a t  lUoatpta 
lUal Aid !■ B«afM Kaplay 

. BAT*!, la CHia MW r . 0 < L Q.

VA Will Inspect 
Veteran Schools

DALLAS, April 10. — A new 
pmgrJm to make sure that 
schools training veterans under 
the Korean GI Bill arc meeting 
all standards of the law has been 
put in effect, the Veterans Ad
ministration has announced.

Under the new prograhi, VA 
Educational Benefits Representa
tives will make periodic visits to 
schools and establishments in 
which Korean GI trainees are 
enrolled, to see whether all pro
visions of the training law are 
being complied with.

Among the provisions to be 
checked are safeguards that pro
tect the interests of the trainee 
and the Government, such as 
minimum standards that certain 
schools and courses have to meet, 
limits on the tuition a veteran has 
to pay, and the like.

A g(K>d part of the work of 
the VA Representatives will be 
information in nature, explaining 
the provisions of the law, point
ing out any operational defi
ciencies that may exist, and mak
ing suggestions as to how they 
can be corrected.

VA said the Korean GI Bill 
gives it a number of responsi
bilities that can be carried out 
only through the system of per
iodic check-ups.

Mrs. G. L. Bailey has received 
word that her son, Billy Dunn, 
stationed at Toyko, Japan, has 
been prf>moted to captain.

REV. O. C. CURTIS

Pampa Minister 
Begins Revival 
At Local Church

The Rev. O. C. Curtis of Pampa, 
former resident of Cisco, will be
gin a .series of meetings at the 
East Cisco Baptist Church Fri
day (tonight), it was announced 
by the Rev. F. C. Bradley, pastor.

Rev. Curtis made (Zisco his 
home for a while before entering 
the ministry.

D. C. Brisby of Cherokee will 
have charge of the music and 
S on g  service. The public was in
vited to attend the services, 
which will be held at 10 a. m. 
a n d  8 p. m. through April 19.

LEGION POST PLEDGES SUPPORT 

FOR NEW INDUSTRY FOUNDATION
The John William Butts Post 

123 of the American Legion 
pledged $100 to the Cisco Founda
tion, an organization formed here 
to promote industrial develop
ment, at the regular semi-monthly 
business meeting Thursday night 
at the Legion Hall.

“In supporting t h i s  worthy 
project, we have three purposes 
in mind,” Post Commander W. 
J. Foxworth said. “First, wc, 
want to do our part' in bringing 
tnore jobs to Cisco. Second, we 
owe a lot to the Korean veterans 
who are fighting to safeguard the 
ideals for which the nation and 
the Legion stand, and we aim to 
help them find jobs as they re
turn home.

"Third, the Legion wants to 
keep sons and daughters of its 
members in the Cisco area. This 
calls for getting jobs for both 
Cisco High School and college 
graduates.

"The Cisco Post firmly be
lieves that the best way to build 
up Cisco is by encouraging in
dustrial development as a means 
of providing jobs for our people. 
We believe that this can best be 
accomplished through a coopera

tive effort such as the Cisco 
Foundation.

■‘We arc pleased to have an op
portunity to pledge our financial 
assistance, small as it might be, 
to this organization and to com- 
plitnent its leaders on a fine pro
gram of comnvunity develop
ment.”

In other action, the meeting 
discus.sed the Lake Cisco Swim- 
ing Pool program. Mr. Foxworth 
announced the appointment of a 
swimming pool committee for the 
year to be composed of J . W. 
Sitton, E. L. Jackson, Gene Ab
bott, Jpe Comingore, Haywood 
Cabaness and W. B. Wright.

Delegates to attend the 17th 
District Convention in Stamford 
on April 25-26 were named as 
follows: E. L. Jackson, E. V. 
Hays, W. P. Knight, W. J. Fox
worth, Charles Roberts, Haywood 
Cabanc?ss, Fleming Waters, Mar
shall Jones, Rex Moore and Jesse 
Simmons.

WTCC Urges Cut 
In U. S. Spending

ABILENE, April 10.—Elimina
tion of grants-in-aid to states that 
are not “clearly constitutional ob
ligations of the Federal govern
ment” and of taxes on “sources of 
income that rightfully belong to 
the states,” is being urged by the 
West Texas Chamber of Com
merce.

The organization’s position is 
expressed in a resolution adopted 
by its directors. It was submit
ted by the WTCC president, R. 
Wright Armstrong of Fort Worth.

The Texas legislature is urged 
to call upon the Congress to take 
steps to restore to the states “all 
rights and privileges that have 
been taken from them by the 
Federal government.” The reso
lution requests that rightful 
functions of the states be elimi
nated from the system of Federal 
grants and aids, but that those 
which the state and local govern
ments may see fit to continue be 
financed from local and state 
taxes.

Preface to the resolution quoted 
from the Bill of Rights, as follows: 
“The powers not delegated to the 
United States by the Congress, 
nor prohibited by it to the States, 
are reserved to the states respect
ively, or to the people.”

Pelfrey To Open 
Revival Tonight

The Rev. J .  C. Pelfrey, pastor, 
will open a revival meeting at 
8 p. m. tonight at the Calvary 
Baptist Church on* Avenue D, ac
cording to an announcement to
day. The revival will continue 
each n i g h t  through Sunday, 
April 19.

Charles Shannon of Brownwood 
will be in charge of song serv
ices. The church is a mission es
tablished recently by the East 
Cisco Ba,>tist Church.

The public has been invited to 
attend the services.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Gay of 
Texarkana were visitors m Moran 
Easter Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Hudgins, Jr., 
are the parents of a son, Joe 
Neal, born Friday, April 3, in a 
Cisco hospital. He weighed seven 
pounds at birth. The baby and 
Mrs. Hudgins were brought home 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Kays of 
Greenville spent the weekend in 
Moran with Mr. and Mrs. L. C. 
Kays and Mr. and Mrs. J .  T. 
Thomas.

T. A. Finlayson of Tyler was a 
visitor in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. C. Cady Friday. Mr. 
Finlayson was in the oil business 
in Moran when Mr. and Mrs. 
Cady were active in the business.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Austin, 
Jr., of Lubbock spent the Ea.ster 
holidays with Mrs. Austin’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Chester Allen

Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Cornelius 
spent Easter with their daughter 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Edd 
Tillerson and Don. Don returned 
to Moran for a visit with his 
grandparents.

Miss Carolyn Loudder of Abi
lene spent the weekend in the 
home of her mother and brother, 
Don.

Mrs. Ida Leftwich returned 
home Easter after spending two 
weeks visiting in the home of her 
sister, Mrs. Nora H. Lee, in Fort 
Worth.

(Turn to page four)

St. Peters Cathedral in Rome 
is the largest in the world.
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Over Raitied In
March Of Dimes Drive

Mrs. J. A. Bates of Ranger, 
county March of Dimes campaign 
chairman, announced that the 
county had raised a total of 
$8,515.71 in the drive concluded 
recently.

After campaipi expenses were 
deducted there was a net of $«.- 
022.10, of which the county will 
retain $4,011.05. The remaining 
half will go to the national foun
dation.

Mrs. Bates expressed her ap
preciation for the fine coopera
tion of her workers and for the 
generosity of the people of the 
county.

Most Farm Areas 
Busy In Fields 
After Fair Rain

Field work was pushed as 
rapidly as possible over the east
ern half of the state where soil 
moisture generally w as ade
quate for the planting, germina
tion and early growth of crops 
during the past week. A few 
spots in northern, eastern and ex
treme southern counties were too 
wet for field work following light 
to moderate showers that fell 
over much of the state In the 
west and northwest, however, 
showers only partially relieved 
the shortage of surface moisture 
and added nothing to the de
pleted subsoil supply

Wheat in the important high 
plains districts continued to de
teriorate as only light showers 
fell, and high, hot winds sapped 
th e  scant moisture available. 
Much of this wheat is barely 
holding on and will require mois
ture very soon to keep it alive 
and growing. In eastern low 
rolling plains counties, good grain 
crop prospects were mamtained 
by rains during the week. Small 
grains in the north Texas area 
continued to make good growth, 
with additional moisture in the 
form of light to moderate showers.

Early corn made good growth 
in upper coastal and southern 
counties. Planting was active in 
northern and northeastern coun
ties, with early plantings up 
Gram KN'fhums in IKe eeaaial 
bend and southcentral counties, 
benefited from improved mois
ture and warm weather. Sor
ghum planting was active in the 
central Blacklands and was be
ginning in the low rolling plains. 
Cotton in southern counties made 
fair to rapid growth. Cotton 
planting was beginning in north- 
central and east Texas and land 
was being prepared for planting 
in later areas. Rice planting was 
becoming general. Flax in south 
Texas benefited from r e c e n t  
rains. South Texas broomcom 
and peanuts were in good condi
tion.

Field work was interrupted the 
middle of the week by fairly 
heavy rains in the lower valley, 
Laredo, and part of the Coastal 
Bend areas. Shed stocks of on
ions were ample to take care of 
current needs. Tomato harvest 
was limited to light supplies in 
areas in the west end of the lower 
valley. Prospects were improved 
for most other early planted 
crops in south Texas, especially 
non-irrigated plantings of snap 
b e a n s ,  cantaloups, cucumbers, 
sweet com, and watermelons.

Ranges and pastures continued 
to supply go<  ̂ grazing in the 
eastern half of the state. Cattle 
are showing some gain in this 
area. Pasture feed remains short 
in the Panhandle, west, and 
southwest Texas areas where 
rain is badly needed to bring pas
tures into production. Some 
ranchers are continuing supple- 
iiieiiUl feeding of hay and cotton
seed cake. Sheep shearing was 
continuing.

Vice Pr^ident
Pictured is Mrs. 

C. E. Eaton of 
Brownwood, vice 
president of the 
F i r s t  District, 
Texas Congress 
of Parents and | 
Teachers. Mr s . )  
E a t o n  had a ; 
prominent part,

________in planning the ]
conference program and | 

presided at some of the sessions, j

County 
Court Mem

Appoints
lember

Frank Castleberry, former East- ' 
land feed dealer, was named by' 
the Eastland County Conunis- 
sioners’ Court to serve the un-1 
expired term of his brother, Ed 
Castleberry, who died recently 
after serving some three months 
of his fourth term as commis- j 
sioncr of Precinct 1. |

Mr. Castleberry accepted the| 
appiointment, and has begun his 
duties of servmg the Eastland- 
Ranger area. It was believed that 
the precinct would be operated 
without changing the present per-| 
sonnel i

Frank Castleberry has been a 
resident of the county for some 
50 years He sold his feed busi
ness a few months ago.

Baptist Baseball 
Team To Workout

John Popolio, manager of the 
Baptist ba^ball team, Friday an
nounced that hts team would be
gin working out Monday at 6 p. 
m at the diamond at the rear of 
the gymnasium lot.

He called for all boys in the 13- 
15 year old age group who attend 
church services at the First Bap
tist Church or the East Cisco Bap
tist Church, who desire to play, 
to be on hand Monday for prac
tice.

Plans call for a schedule of 
games with local teams, teams 
from Brownwood and o t h e r  
places.

County Singers To 
Hold Convetnion

Hundreds of singers from a 
wide area of Texas were ex
pected in Eastland Saturday and 
Sunday for the annual session of 
the Eastland County Singing Con
vention. The first session will 
be held Saturday night at the 
high school auditorium.

Many of the state’s leading 
quartets and leaders were ex- 
tjected to take part in the affair, 
it was reported by Judge R. L. 
Rust, who is in charge of the 
preparations.

Th«> convention is open to all 
who like good singing, it was 
announced. A basket lunch will 
be spread at noon Sunday. Every
one was asked to brmg a basket 
of food.

Value Of Defense 
Stressed In Talk

Delegates to the annual con 
ference of the First District, Tex 
as Congress of Parents a n t  
Teachers, expected to concludt 
their two-day session in Cisct 
with a program of business, worl 
shops and committee reports Fri 
day afternoon.

■The visitors heard four out 
standing speakers on program. 
Thursday afternoon and night ant 
Friday morning, climaxed with ai 
address by Mayor Jim  Wright o 
Weatherford on civil defense 
Other major conference speaker 
were Dr. James B. Boren, presi 
dent of Midwestern University 
Wichita Fails; B. M. Dinsmore 
state P-TA vice president, Wichiti 
Falls, and Mrs. Joseph M. Per 
kins, prominent club woman 
Eastland

“Education and democracy an 
mseparable and a well informe< 
public IS America’s best weapoi 
of security,” Mayor Wright toll 
the conference Friday morning 
A recent visitor in Nevada t  
witness an atomic bomb explo 
sion, the 'Weatherford man gav 
an account of the blast.

Observers wore goggles an< 
watched the explosion from 
distance of seven miles. Mi 
Wright said. He describ^ th 
blast as “painfully brilliant, 
noting a churning fireball, rec 
yellow and purple, appeared t  
the sky. In two seconds, th 
observers could feel a heat wav« 
He compared the noise as equ« 
to an explosion of 15,000 tons c 
TNT. The flash was visible fo 
600 miles.

Mr. Wright described the ai 
feet of the blast on special house 
near the scene. A valuable let 
son from the experiment, h 
said, was the knowMge that wit 
proper caution the public can b 
safe near the center of atomi 
explosions.

■The importance of civilian dc 
fense training was emphasizet 
Everyone should know what t 
do in an atomic blast, he said.

Mr. Wright was introduced b 
Mrs. J .  R. Hudson of Weatherforc 
who urged that every city shoul 
appoint a civilian defense chair 
man and begin a program c 
education.

(Turn to page four)

Miss Myrtle Mdleman, who un
derwent surgery in the Gorman 
hospital recently, has returned to 
her home.

BUDDY DEEN
Eagle Scout Buddy Deen of 

Cisco Boy Scout Troop No. 101, 
was the first Boy Scout in the 
Comanche Trail Ctouncil to regis
ter for the National 1953 Jam 
boree, to be held July 17 to 23, 
this summer on the George Irvine 
Ranch, near Santa Anna, Calif. 
Buddy also attended the 1950 
Jamboree held at Valley Forge 
The Comanche Trail Council will 
have 76 Scouts and leaders to 
to attend using as their theme 
the Comanche Indian, using the 
costumes and teepees.

D R IV C  AN  O U W M O a
B^sea Tau Bayl—  o* ZTm

VALUE OF INDUSTRIES IN CITY 

IS STRESSED IN ROTARY TALK
The value of present industries 

to Cisco was discussed by Ro- 
tarian F. E. Shepard as a part of 
the program as the club met at 
noon Thursday at th e  Hotel 
Victor.

Mr Shepard pointed out that 
the community should seek new 
industry, but that it should not 
forget the value of the older 
busines^s, nor fail to appreciate 
them. He cited several types of 
industry.

Among thewe was the Humble 
Pipe Line Cwnpany. Mr. Shep
ard said that the company em
ployed some IM peopi: here with 
an annual payroll of between 
$500,000 and $600,000. He told 
that some 50 of the 106 em
ployees owned their homes and 
paid taxes to support the com
munity and the schools.

He stressed their value in com
munity businos, civic affairs, 
spiritual affairs and the schoola.

As another part of the program, 
Mr. Shepard pr^ented a film of 
the 1953 Cotton BoWl football 
game between Texas University 
and Tennessee. The film was 
through the courtesy of the Hum
ble Company and was obtained 
by Bill Hogue of Cisco and Ro
land Phillips of Eastland.

Dick Anderson of the A-G 
Motor Company was welcomed 
into the club as a new member. 
Rotarian Haywood Cabaneas pre
sented the new member to Ro- 
tarians and welcomed him into 
Rotary.

Visitors at the meeting -were 
Rotariaiw Bob Natl, Frank Ettcr, 
Tommy Connerly, CUft Rhoden 
and Dub WoftMd of Abilena; B. 
A. Cain of Breckenrldgc and Jack 
Frost and Cyma Froat of Eaat 
land. Amthcr viaitor waa B. M. 
Dinsmore of Etectra who w 
in Ciaro to ^ M k  at tba P-TA 
ConferoMa.

Sergenat Myrick Is 
Visiting Relatives

S-Sgt. Jack Myrick, son of Mi 
and Mrs. A. Z. Myrick, arrive* 
in Cisco Thursday night for a tw 
weeks visit with his parents.

He is en route from a Marin 
ba.se in California to Camp L 
Jeune, North Carolina, where h 
will attend NCO Supply Admin 
istrative School before being as 
signed to another duty,

Sgt. Myrick has just complete 
five years in the f'arine Corp 
and has re-enlisted for six mor 
years.

He served 26 months oversea: 
mr«t of that time in Japan an 
Korea. He is a graduate of Cisc 
High School.

National Guard WiU 
Flay Softball game

T h e  Cisco National Guar' 
softball team will play a tear 
from Breckenridge in a practic 
game at the Guard field near th 
armory on the lake road at 3 i 
m. Sunday.

The local guard team has bee 
working out for several days an 
will be in good condition for ih 
game. I

Plans call for a regular sched 
ule with other guard units in th 
area to decide who will repreaer 
this area at the annual camp t
be held in June.

e j e  BaMball Team 
Plays Game Tonigltf

The Cisco Junior College liidf 
pendents will play the BasUan 
All-Stars ■ nine inning baaeba 
game in Eastland Saturday at 
p. m. The Cisco team defeate 
the Eastland nine in Cisco lai 
week 7-1.

The Coltege teem wee aeveit 
gaiiws before the ênd t i

Plans call for a g an e eo 
home field next week
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MEN MI ST WORSHIP SOMETHINO
When the godless Stalin died, after trying for thirty years to de

stroy religion in Russia, newspaper reports say that “the peiple 
murmured prayers” at his tomb. The man whom they pretended 
to mourn had sneered at churches and had set him.self up as a gt>d. 
In the place of Christianity, this man, who had been educated for 

" ■ •the priesthood and who turned

Washington

FOR SALE
150 acres, 50 acres cultivated.

5-«»m  house, bam. 7 poultry 
liouses. Good well water, tanks, 
about half net fence Will sell 
to G.I. and retain only half roy-jum of the ma.s.ses," meaning that 
alty, non-participating. P r i c e  capitalists and their rulers use re-

against the church, had developed 
an elaborate new cult called 
Stalinism for the peiiple to wor
ship and place himself at the head
i f  It.

Ltnm, the founder of modern 
Communism and Stalin's teach
er. said that "religion is the upi-

$7875.00. Quick delivery.

Atao, 170 a«es, no improve- 
menta. Qualified for G I. deal. 
$40.(M per acre

Spl^did 2-bed-room home in 
Wwt Cisco, on pavement.

Bran new 2-bed-room home on 
comer lot. F H. A. Loan.

3*bed-room bungalow with two 
lots, including comer.

8-room home, close-in, on pave
ment, comer. 2 lots.

3-bed-room modern home with 
several lots. Good location.

6-POom home, close in on paved 
comer. $375000.

2-bed-room bungalow with 
large lot $4250 00. $1000 00 down.

3-bed-room, almost new home 
on Bullard. $6000 00.

Duplex, each side. 3-rooms and 
bath. $4500 09.

6-room 
$4750 (W.

home with 3 lots

5-room cottage with 150 ft. 
front. Poultry Hs. cow shed. 
$175000

Dandy bugalow on Bullard, 
bed-rooms, 75' lot

Combined Business it Residence 
on Highway 80.

INSCBE 
IN SURE 

INSFRANCS 
with

E. P. CRAWFORD 
AGEMCY

I IN  W. 8TH. ST. PHONE 4S3

ligion to lull the pt'uple into ac
ceptance of their authority and 
cundituns. Stalin went a step 
further and said in effect: "I am 
God,” .As Louis XIV of France 
once .said amgantly, ” 1 am the 
State '■

It has been said that man is 
''Incurably religious ’’ Men must 
Worship something—a Ck.d, an 
ikon, an idol, an idea, or even a 
golden calf. Some men worship 
money and when they find at the 
end of life that they can't take 
It with them they are utterly lost 
and undone.

And so the poor, misguided 
people of Russia who had been de
prived of the old faith and the 

I old refuge of prayer to the one I Ood, came to watch at the bier 
i f the man who Tiad destroyed 
their faith and murmured pray
ers No dicator can stamp out re
ligion It IS too deep-rooted in 
the minds and souls of men and 
Women The leaders of the 
French Revolution tried it. Hitler 
tried It

So Stalin passes from the scene. 
Well-informed students of Rus.sia 
say that he cannot bequeath his 
■'divinity" to his successor. It 
will take a generation or more to 
buiid up another myth about 
some new leader and in the mean
time the men at the top will plot 
and fight ami ng themselves for 
P wer

The pomp and panoply of ath
eistic. ruthless, cruel Communism 
made a holiday of the funeral of 
this man who called himself a 
god. A band of seven hundred 
fifty pieces played his funeral 
dirge Liegemen, henchmen, and 
.-.atellites. driven by fear, paid 
their respects No churchman 
ti.oK part in the funeral program. 
There was no reference to God <ir 
a life hereafter. But the people 
prayed quietly.

Contrast this tragic farce with 
the funeral of any g<«jd man or 
.. iman you have known in your 

_ i own home tciwn. as sincere tears 
were shed in memory of un.sel-

pniminrinilllllimillllimilinillinimillimillHIIIIIIItt [ f^h service to community and to

MERCRARTS 
CREDIT 

ASSOCIATIOM
state and National 

AinUatlona

Ladle Ruffmyer
SECRETARY 
Telenbone 142

fellow men.
In the immortal words of Ten- 

ny--.n; "Kind hearts are more 
•han ei.ronets, and simple faith 
than Norman blood.” — East 
Texas Magazine.

.Mrs. Bob Hint/ and son, Mark, 
of San Antonio are visiting in the 
h(ime of her parents. Mr. and 
.Mrs. Dick Thomas.

A. R. Bible of Abilene trans- 
MinilllllllllllllltlliniiniinillMiUillllllllllllllUIIII? ' atl -̂d business in Cisco Thursday.
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E F F E C T IV E  MAY 1st, 19'>2
Auto Rates are up from 4 to 25%

Insure now
Check your Insurance Costs With 

STATE PAR.M MUTUAL
Dividends

On currently expiring Semi-Annual Automobile Insurance 
Policies 27’ii%

OMAR lURlESON 
Congrcttmon 
17Hi Diltrict

The Hou.sc of Representatives 
has again passed the Tidelands 
Bill by an overwhelming ma
jority. Those of us who have 
worked on this legislation for 
several years hope that the issue 
is going to be settled with the 
President’s signature, although it 
IS not all that we hoped it would 
be.

The House voted 285 to 108 to 
restore to the States Tidelands 
within their "historic boundries. 
For all Stales, other than Texas 
and a part of Florida, this means 
three miles. For Texas, it means 
ten and a half miles into the 
Gulf of Mexico.

The Bill as passed, and the one 
which will likely be laid before 
the President, is not as strong a 
Bill as was passed by the House 
of Representatives last year. It 
is, however, all we could get. 
The measure, as brought to the 
Floor from the Committee, pro
vided that the States would have 
taxing powers on oil produced 
outside the historic boundaries. 
The State, under the Bill as 
drafted, would also have been al
lowed to apply its conservation 
laws and police authority seaward 
to the edge of the Continental 
Shelf. This p r o v i s i o n  was 
stricken out by an Amendment 
offered by a Member of Congress 
from New York. From all indi
cation, this will be the measure 
placed on the President’s desk, 
and there is no doubt that he 
will approve it when it reaches 
hun
RUSSI.AN P^.ACE MOVES

The American people are so 
desirous of peace that we are in
clined to become somewhat gul
lible toward overtures of coopera
tion from the Soviet Union. With
in the last several days, a number 
of gestures have been made by 
th^ Rassians which ordinarily 
might suggest a changing attitude. 
However, our hopes should not 
soar too high. In the past, we 
have seen numerous other over
tures of this nature which we 
thought were genuine, only to go 
as sour as a twxi-day old bucket 
of milk in the sunshine. We need 
to keep our eyes on the music 
and not begin playing the fly- 
specks instead. In other words, 
we can listen without complete

skepticism, but in the meantime, 
keep our powder dry.

On Thursday, April 2, in a 
speech on the Floor of the House 
of Represwntatives, 1 had this 
to say;

“If the press correctly reports 
the conference called by Presi
dent Eisenhpwer with the mayors 
of big cities and certain local gov
ernmental leaders, he evidently 
mu.st be rather disappointed, be
cause they told him that they 
wanted the paternalistic attitude 
of the Federal Government con
tinued. What does that mean? 
It means we will continue to have 
big government, and big gov
ernment will get bigger. There 
IS no other result, and the big 
city mayors and these local gov
ernment leaders still want the 
Federal Government to help in 
various projects which cost mil
lions of dollars. Those millions 
can only be obtained by high 
taxes and the tax dollar has a I 
way of losing its value from the' 
time it is collected from the tax-| 
payer until it is returned to pay 
for some local service. If local ̂ 
government would use that dol-j 
lar without its roundtrip to 
Washington, more value would 
be received. j

Of course, we all realize we 
have to have Federal assistance' 
for highways, for harbors, for 
airports, and for a lot of those 
things which affect national de
fense. but local governments us
ually get as much from the Fed
eral Government as they can, yet 
they want taxes and expenses 
reduced. The two just do not 
go together. So until the big 
city mayors and the local gov
ernment leaders decide and agree 
tltit they should a.ssume their 
own responsibility and pay for 
It, we are going to have big 
government.

I was gratified to see that the 
distinguished majority l e a d e r ,  
Mr. HaJleck, has introductni the 
bill, H. R. 4406, in line with the 
President’s recommendation that 
a very careful study be given 
to the matter of Federal-State- 
l o c a l  government relationships. 
Until that is done; until our phil
osophies change and until greater 
dependence on ourselv'es is as
serted, we will have big and 
bigger Government in Wash
ington.

I doubt if the attitude of the 
mayors of the big cities is en
couraging to President Eisen
hower.

It seems to me the basic fact 
to remember is that our freedom 
would be very limited if t h e  
United States were governed by 
only one national authority. In 
large measure, freedom is the 
product of local control over lo 
cal affairs.

For B ig C rop  o f  V itam ins 
G row  G arden o f  Greens

Nerer Let 8wt«» Chard Leaves Grow Taller Than 16 Inches

Phone 327 C. H. HOUSH 50.') E . 8th. SL 1
I
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LE S A L E
FERTILIZER PRICE.S REDUCED

Wo have »old all machinery out of our fertilizer plant, de
livery to idart on .May 1, 1953.

In order to move all the fertiliser by this deadline we are 
rednclng intecs to the foltowing:

P A B A K
4 -  1 2 * 4   ............................................. S '4 0 . 8 0  p ^ r  to n
5 -  1 0 * 5  ..........................................S 4 2 . 0 0  |MT Io n

M or IN  pound maM-wall pnp^ bags 
IlMee price* are the oah  indeea to the consumer, f, o. b. 

oar plant ta Oorman, Texas.
AvsUnbte to M or IN  pound cotton ^ te t  bags at N J t  per 

exten. IlMne prlees are limited to M r prceent Mpply, 
—SAME mOH Q C A U rr—

GORMAN PEANUT COMPANY
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Green, leafy foods rich In ’Vita
min A are easily provided In 
abundance by the home garden. 
In fact, the gardener must be on 
guard against too great abund
ance, to efficient are they Small 
plantings of several kinds are 
advisable, so that the family will 
not become •'fed-up" with one 
kind served too often.

You can leave spinach out en
tirely, if the family insists, and 
■till provide a tempting selection 
of various green*, most of which 
make welcome ingredients in 
bowl salad a» well as tatty 
cooked dishes.

Most widely grown are Swiss 
chard and New Zealand spinach. 
Chard is an ancient vegetable, 
probably the first form of beet 
to be grown for food, while New 
Zealand apmacb la relatively 
modern, having been diacovered 
as a wild plant in New Zealand, 
where the natives did not eat It. 
It became popular in Britain long 
before Its vitamin content was 
known Its flavor resembles that 

spinach.
It has large, hard seed, which 

•ome have difficulty growing, 
^ t  grows weU if sown in the 
early spring, as soon as the s«U 
has been prepared. Seeds often 
bve over winter and come up in 
the apiing, and Ole plant it hardy 
to spite of a toopical origin. But 
tt la eatUy ovenkma; sinM me 
plant ftOa a tathel basket and 
when the tips of ita leaves are cut

off for use, new tips grow rapid
ly. and the harvest continues un
til late in the fall.

Swisa chard should be used 
when the leaves are young, not 
over ten Inches in height. Sown 
with the earliest crops, it will be 
ready to cut in a month, and new 
leaves will grow to replace those 
that are cut. Chard hat a dis
tinctive flavor which many pre
fer to apinach, and children 
usually like it better.

The mustard family provides 
several varieties of greens. One 
known as Tendergreen will pro
duce edible leaves in 21 days 
from sowing, and if the roots are 
left undisturbed will produce 
eight or nine crops in the season. 
AU the mustards are quick grow
ing, and arc much esteemed in 
the southern states.

Garden sorrel is a hardy peren
nial, which will live over winter 
and produce greens. It does best 
in light ihade

Kale is a fall and winter plant. 
Sown in June, the plants set out 
in rows two feet apart, they will 
produce leave* which stand freez
ing, and are improved in flavor 
by that experience. Collards are 
a member ^  the cabbage family 
which ^  not make heads, but 
leaves with cabbage flavor

All theaa variatles of g een* 
are rich in minerals ami vita
mins, and ara valuabls In the 
diet and produce a aurprlalng 
quantity t t  food on imaU spaca.

Your Senator 
Reports

(Senator Lyndon B. Johnstin, 
writing from Washington, reports 
weekly on happenings in the Na
tional Capital as they affect Tex
as and Texans.)

The Senate tiK>k up last Wed
nesday the legislation restoring 
Texas’ title to every fixit of land 
she had as an independent Repub
lic and which we retained w'hen 
we entered the United States.

This is the so-called Holland 
Bill, of which Senator Price Dan
iel and I are co-sponsors. Sena
tor Daniel and I worked very 
closely together to get this bill 
iiut of committee. Forty Senators 
arc co-sponsois of this bill and it 
has the support of the Adminis
tration. The House passed simi
lar legislation last week.

Texas’ historic boundaries will 
be restored.

I understand that bills are to 
be introduced in the Senate and 
House to reorganize the Farm 
Credit Administration and make 
it an independent agency. I have 
not yet seen copies of the pro
posed bills, but the principle in
volved seems sound. The legis
lation would bring control and 
participation in all functions of 
the agency down to Uical levels 
within the 12 agricultural credit 
districts throughout the country. 
I think the agency should also be 
permitted to make economic 
emergency loans for any agricul
tural purpcise, as well as for the 
disaster type loans now authori
zed.

Secretary of Agriculture Bcn- 
Sipn called a grain sorghum in
dustry conferenee here Tuesday 
of last week. Purpose was to re
view the present grain sorghum 
situation and to consider meas
ures to help stabilize prices and 
production. Invited from Texas 
were B. J. Gist of Abilene; Jack 
N. Grcenman of Fort Worth, and 
Bob Yeager and Murk Triplett, 
both of Amarillo.

The FSA reorganization bill, 
main effect of which so far as 
Texans are concerned will be to 
make Oxeta Culp Hobby of Hous
ton the first Secretary of Health, 
Education and Welfare, sailed 
through the Senate last week. No
body registered a negative vote.

Remember the "Enola Gay?” 
It’s the B-29 from which the 
atomic bomb was dropped on 
Hiroshima nearly eight years ago. 
This plane, which is now the 
property of the National Air 
Museum, is in moth balls at Pyote 
Air Force, Base. The Air Force 
informs me that the famous 
plane will be on display at Pyote 
Air Force Base on May 16 for an 
Armed Forces Day open house 
celebration.

I have given Senator William 
Langer, Chairman of the Com
mittee on the Judiciary, additio
nal information on the work load 
in the Eastern District of Texas, 
which has only one Federal 
Judge. I am pressing for action 
on my bill to provide an addi
tional judgeship in this district.

The 1953 Texas Cancer Cru
sade is now under way, with 
Arch S. Underwood, Lubbock, as 
Chairman. Financial goal ^ 
$600,000. Every day over 600 
.Americans die of cancer . John 
S. Clark, El Paso, has been named 
project manager for a $100,000,- 
000 subcontract for electrical 
work on the Atomic Energy Com
mission’s new gaseous diffusion 
plant in Ohio . Mrs. H. H. 
Weinert, Seguin, Democratic Na
tional Committeewoman, was a 
welcome visitor at the office. Mrs. 
Weinert attended my luncheon for 
Col. Royal N. Baker, McKinney’s 
jet air ace.

Mrs. Betty Clark and Mrs. W. 
L. Boyd spent the Easter holidays 
with their sister in Albany,

Mrs. O. G. Arnold of Fort 
■Worth is attending the P-TA con
ference in Cisco and visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Bible.
jR im ininim iiiffliiiiniiinain im iniiiinin m tiM i).

R C A  V i c t o r
6 WAYS FINER FOR 53
New Fringe Area 

Reception
17” SBd 21” INCH 

AS LOW AS flNAS

New Long Distance 
RMeption

ANTENNA SUPPLIES — 
R«taton — T»wen — m ra  

TelepiMM M es,
— Any Type Installation — 
Factory Guaranteed ServiM 

BUDGET TERMS 
As Ltm  IN l t «  Drnmm

^ u n r o n l l r e  A  S n p ^ r
n i n t o N B  T O M

Friday, April 10

W Mtr# SECTIONStI
— For Sale Wanted
FOR SAJ.E — Baby chick.s and 
started chicks in all breeds. 
Plenty of cockrels, Uk>. Clyde 
Hatchery, Clyde, Texas. 99

WANTED — Nursing in Cisco. 
Will consider out of town work 
Phone 760-W. 92

FOR SALE—Vernon Ware. Ging
ham pattern in open stock. 16 
piece starter set, regular $13.95 
for $10.45. Collins Hardware. 91

FOR SA1,E — Bargain in .22 cal. 
Pump rifle. I still want old jjistols. 
Shy Osborn. **
FOR SALE — Beautiful n ew  
homes in Cisco. V. A. or FHA 
loans available. Small down pay
ment Garrett & Speir. Phone 
1027. 32tfc

BABY CHICKS — Hatches each 
Monday of high quality chicks at 
very reasonable prices. STAR 
HATCHERY, Baird, Texas. 40tf

FOR SALE — new three room 
house to be moved. Priced 
reasonable. See Garrett and 
Speir, West Highway 80. phone 
1027. 255 tfc

FOR SALE — Broad breasted 
Bronze Turkey Poults. Pullorum 
clean. $60 per 100. Hatches every 
Monday. Star Hatchery, Baird, 
Texas. SOtfc
FOR SALE — Baby chicks. 
Large type White Leghorn, Black 
Minorcas, Cornish games and 
many other breeds. $14 hundred 
orepaid. Also started chicks. 
Jlyde Hatchery, Clyde, Texas. 99

FOR SALE — Old model frigi- 
daire, 7 cu..ft., procelain finish, in 
good condition. Rea.sonable
price. Phone 669. 92

»  For Rent

FOR RENT — 5 room house, ex
tra lot, and double garage. Close 
in. Phone 38-J. 92

FOR RENT — 4-room furnished 
apartments, private baths, Frigi- 
daire, hardwood floors, rent reas
onable. Apply 606 W. 9th. 94

FOR RENT — Three mom and 
bath furnished duplex at 511 West 
5th. Phone 1178 at noon or after 
4:30 p. m. 92

FOR RENT — 3 n»m  and bath 
furnished duplex apartment with 
garage, close in. Jim  Flournoy, 
phone 87 or 679. 56tfc

— Lost
LO^T — Infant’s white sandal, 
size 3Mi, near Norvell and Miller 
or the bank. Please call 1051-R 
or leave at Press office. 92
LOST — baseball and first base- 
man’s glove. Probably lost be
tween 800 and 1100 block on 
West Eighth or Ninth. Call 
Shorty Thomp.son, 283-W. 92

^  Notice
NOTICE — After this date I will 
not be respon.sible for any debts 
contracted by any ptirson other 
than m.vself. Ronald P. Kohfield, 
1037 Polhcumc St., San Jose, 
California 93

NOTICE — Special: 16 inch cut, 
5 blade lawn mower, rubber tires. 
Regular $17 95 for $14.95. Collins 
Hardware. 91

NOTICE — Farmers and Ranch
ers, you can save $1 to $2 pt*r 
bushel on ctiUon seed for plant
ing. W. M. Freeman, Moran. 
Phone 64. 96

— Notice
MONEY TO LOAN 

for
REPAIRS A RE.MOIIE

Your home need not be 
Consolidate your payments 
one. Phone 465.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Cagle v 
his mother, Mrs. Mayme 
in Oklahoma City over the 
end.

NOTICE — Try us on scrap imn, 
brass, and copper. We now have 
scale on yard. Be there at all 
times. Will get it if no way to 
haul. Bauer and Wood, South 
Side, Cisco, Ph. 469-W. 3 tfc
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REALESTATIIJ
FARMS — RANCHES f m t  
Residential Property 

Businene* I 
I

CaU Ua Plral |Um

(Mv* Us Your Listiai

L. H. QUALLS V i
IMS WeM 13th

NNRMMIRIWmHIUtlN

F o p

Monuments
of Distinetion

C A L L
Mrs. Ed Ayrock

Our years ef expertoMt i 
abiM us to five yoo 

u B  eonrtoeos aerrtea. 
Sm  diaplay at 206 Ave. Kl 

eall 183 tor appointmatl
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CHRYSLER CORPORATION
spent millions of dollars In building performance Into 

your car.

We too have spent thousands of dollara In order to have fae- 
tory approved Parts and Equipment ao that we may k*»f | 

your old car young.

I am trained to do this work the way our manufactor woaU * 
have done it, so whether your ear require* a minor adjasl- 
ment or Mnsiderabic scrvlec work, 1 would he pleased to 1 

aerve you.

EDWIN W EIR

LEE WEIR MOTOR CO.
--------- MORAN, TEXASPHONE 138
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HANDY REFERENCE BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL DIRECTOI

WHERE T0 !H N D  IT
SAVE TIME -  SAVE TROUBLE -  FIND IT  QUICK IN THIS DIRECTOI

Ambmianee Service —
Thomas Funeral Home

24 HOUR SERVICR 
P taae  IM  day uid Bight

Aecoaatliui Service ~

Beatrice Guthrie
PUBLIC ACXXIUNTANT 
BOOKKEEPING SERVICE 

TAX REPORTS 
305 Reynolds Building 

Rm aa (home *  afflea) t i t

A t t o n ^ e

Fleming A. W aten
GENERAL LAW PRACTK3 

MS Crawford BnAdiag 
Pbeaa I tU  a t M

C M tra etor^ M Id la o

J .  H. Latdoo 
fHmvnucfmN oo.

GENERAL CONTKACTINO, 
411 Awe. D. P taaa TM

EtecMeal

Jonefl Electric
.  COlfTRACTING *  REPAIRS .

NEON STOVTCE 
liw  W. 140u Phone IIM

Smallwood QM?tric Co.
ital m

KLMTRICAL CONTmACnmi 
Na M  Tea L a w  a t

All ExpOT^ Doaa 
IlM  W. $th Pbeaa 1121

CONTRACTING
Houm Wiring md RepaIn 

Small AppUaiiM R ^ i r a
<3mo AppliaMc Co,

dtt Am  D _  PhaM 414

CMrovractore —

Dr. C  E. Paul

Cblropm t̂o A z-ny
•t fit Am  I

Real Estate —

E. P . Crawford
M A L  ESTATE-INS 

LOANS
IN  Wmt tM. Pboai

Imsurm^e —

Boyd Inraranee Agency
GEORGE BOTD 

HAYWOOD C A B IN S  
0«M ral Inauran^

CaU 4t

Plambimi
Complete Residental and Com
mercial Plumbing Service.

Tom Meglasson
NS Wm I 1th '

245 day or Mithl night

For
Master Plumbing

Can
Ciyo Appliance D>.

Quality Work and Material 
••6 A m  D. _  ^ n e  414

Watch Repair
Ouanmtewl watch and Jewelry 
repair lervln. Quality work at 

reasonable prlCM.

Leveridee Jewelry
SN A m  D.

Steam LaamdrN —

A cmnpicte laundry m vioa
Claeo Steam Laundry
Pick up and deUvary 

I t l  Wm I Mh — Pkai

Tom B. Stark-Real Ert
National IiMmmca AgwC 

Omeral inaurmnea and LoO 

ftoiQA Razudim City Pr<v4 
367 Reynolds Bldg. — Tkef

Refrigerator Serm

W. S. (B il l )  KENDAB
For servica on any make 

refrigerator or appliance 
OfflM at a t y  AppUanM'

Day n o n e  414 — Night Phsai^^

Radio Servlee —

Tennyson

R a ^  and T. ▼. Salsa 
Service

Tour Philw Dealer 
M fSBlarMsB

MeMreeeea

quality
renovating
miy kind of
Uen, Phonsj
Ito ^ b  loo ■ 

IL

Jones Mattress Co.
IN  Am  JL *  o
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BDK SALE
all bous, lights, wa- 
Good garden spot, 
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miles west of town, 

rade.

well improved land, 
uth east of Cisco.

'ul new home that’s 
lived in. Small down 
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s to be sold at once.

11 miles north of 
improved, half min-

5 room house, nice 
it. at a bargain.

7 room house, 2 baths 
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the money.

lieautiful house, 7S-toot 
In Street. Biggest bar- 

n in a long time. See
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erful buy on 10th S t  
money.
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money.

, big • room house on W. 14th
in.
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riving business places 
cafes, and appliance

REAL ESTATE 
lohii Dunn

se m  er Ml

Those present were Mesdames 
George Davis, E. H. Lightfoot, 
John Shertzer, G. B. Rainbolt, S. 
H. McCanlies, F. J . Harrelson, S. 
H. Nance, B. J . Osborn, J .  W. 
Slaughter, Carrell Smith, J . T. 
Fields, and Rudolph Schaefer.

M rs. G u th rie  H ostess  
F o r  Bafttist CArcle 2

Circle Two of the First Baptist 
Church met Tuesday in the home 
of Mrs. R. D. Guthrie for their 
regular meeting.

Mrs. J .  E. Burnam presided ov
er the meeting in the absence of 
the chairman. The devotional 
from the fourth chapter of James 
was led by Mrs. E. C. Duncan and 
Mrs. C. A. Farquhar led in open
ing prayer. The project for the 
month was announced. It was to 
send cards to the sick and shut 
ins.

Mrs. G. B. Langston, program 
leader, presented »he program as 
follows: “New Southern Bible 
Institute at Graceville, Florida,” 
by Mrs. C. A. Farquhar; “Endow
ment by Proxy,” Mrs. O. T. Mar
tin; "Church Library,” Mrs. O. L. 
Mason; “When A Church Grows,” 
Mrs. J. E. Burnam; and “Bap î.st 
Churches Accepting Foreign Bap
tism,” Mrs. R. D. Guthrie. The 
meeting closed with prayer.

Refreshments were served dur
ing the social hour to Mesdames 
O. T. Martin, J .  E. Burnam, O. 
L. Mason, G. B. Langston, E. C. 
Duncan, C. A. Farquhar, and the 
hostess, Mrs. Guthrie.

S u n d ay  S c h o o l  C lass  
H as Stn^ial M eeting

The Faithful Workers Sunday 
School Class of the East Cisco 
Baptist Church met Tuesday, 
April 7, in the home of Mrs. 
Chrystine Moran for their regu
lar business and social meeting.

Co-hostesses fur the meeting 
were Mrs. Neva Lois Hammricl^ 
Mrs. Rebecca Green, and Mrs. 
Chrystine Nance.

Mrs. Moran opened the meet
ing with prayer and Mrs. Lucy 
Busby gave the devotional. A 
special prayer was offered for 
the revival beginning April 10. 
Closing prayer was led by Mrs. 
Leona Morton.

Those attending were Mesdames 
Vera Burkman, Evelyn Stewart, 
Neva Lois Hamrick, Betty Wyatt, 
Beth Dudley, Lucy Busby, Rebec
ca Green, Viola Abbott, Leona 
Morton, Fern Brown, Oma Lee 
Holdridge, Charlotte Hastings, 
C e c i l  Adams, Callie Shields, 
Gladys Carlile, Chrystine Nance, 
Chrystine Moran, and Marie Mc
Cormick.
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ALIXANDIR MANAM M U  designed the first tele- 
78 years ago, there have been more than 18,000 in- 

loiis and improvements in your telephone service — 
230 a year. Some you see, like today’s convenient 

.̂«‘t. Most are liehind the scenes in the complicated 
pment it takes 30 handle your calls swiftly and accurately, 
seen or unseen, our constant search for ways to do a liet- 
dI) for yon helps hold down the cost of your service and 
Blls its value. lOUTHWIiTHN MU . . .  A TIAM Of M.OOO 
«t . . . PARTNHS M TIXAI' PROORISS.

1
D e a le r

qualtD 
rating <• 
kind of '
, Phone 
sb too

bm Co.

[the Men Who Succeed —
Id for ttieoe who will aame day Method them, oar aag* 

is that they tnveat part of their earnings in real ea- 
Wiae invMAmenta In real properties have yielded for- 
to nwny people. And those wIm> Mceaed in this ven- 

sever gamble on the title. They buy only quality ab- 
made by those who have Uiemseivea invested wisely 

their plant — In thielr personnel — and In their re- 
IbIHty to Um pabUe.

t o f

SOMETHING TO WRITE ABOUT—That’i  what a group of high school and college publication 
reporters got in New York when they called on comedian Danny Kaye, center. The special 
question-and-answer forum was held in the theater where Kaye is appearing, and it’s apparent 

that one of his wise cracks has been heard by an appreciative audience.

P reslryterian  C irc le  
H as M eeting Tuesdtty

Circle one of the First Presby
terian Church met Tuesday in the 
home of Mrs. Gloria Honea for 
their regular business meeting 
arid for the first meeting of the 
year.

Routine business matters were 
transacted and Tex-Mex School 
for boys was announced as the 
circle project for the month. The 
group also decided to help with 
the expiensces of sending a boy to 
school.

At the close of the meeting, re
freshments were served to Mes
dames Evelyn Bailey, Mattie Die- 
taker, Ordella Garrett, Kitty Mc
Cracken, Marie Price, Charlotte 
Sp«'ars, Nettie W i 1 s o n , May 
Kleiner, Grady James, Misses 
Helen Crawford, Elizabeth Mc
Cracken, and the hostess, Mrs 
Gloria Honea.

H eh ek a h  L o d g e  H old s  
M eetin g On T hu rstlay

The weekly meeting of the 
Go<KhvilI Rebekah Lixige was 
held Thursday evening at the 
lodge hall with Mrs. Meda Strawn 
presiding.

The meeting opened in regular 
form and routine business matters 
were transacted.

Those attending the meeting 
were Mesdames Laura Jensen, 
Lydia Krauskopf, May Kleiner, 
Ethel Moore, Pauline Taylor, Ef- 
fic Mayhew, Mary Brown, Winnie 
Linebarger, Edith Rainbolt, and 
Meda Strawn.
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T h e C hurches O f Cisco Welcome You
PBESBTm tIAN  CHUBCH

500 West 6th Street 
Sev. H. Grady James, pastor 

9:45 a. m.—Sabbath School 
10:50 a. m.—Morning Worship, 

6:30 p. m. — young peoples 
Meeting.
7:30 p. m. Evening Worship.

Mid-Week Service, Wednewiay 
7:30 p. m.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CBCmCB 
304 West 7th Street 

BEV. G. G. FUSTON, Pastw 
Morning worship 11:00 s. m. 

Sunday School 10 A. m.
EvMiing Worship 7:30 p. m. 
Weekday service, Tuesday 

7:30 p. m.

PLEASANT HILL BAPTIST 
CHURCH

8 Miles South of Cisco 
ROBIN GUESS, Pastor

Sunday School________ 10 a. m.
Morning Service_____ 11 a. m.
Training U nion_________ 7 p. m.
Evening Service_________ 8 p. m.
Prayer Meeting — Wed. 7:30 p. m.

WHEN IT COME6TO ETERNITY

MITCHELL BAPTIST CHURCH
Bea Cearley, full time pastor •

Sunday School_______ 10 a. m.
Worship Service 11 a. m. & 8 p. m. 

B. T. U. — 7 p. m.

WRSLET METHODIST 
CHURCH

1105 Avenue A 
REV. BOB SANDERS, Pastor

9:45 a. m. — Sunday School 
10:50 8. m. — Morning Worship 

7:00 p. m. — Study Groups 
6:30 p. m. — M. Y. F.
7:30 p. m. — Evening Worship 

Midweek Service — Wednro- 
day — 8:00 p. m.

PHtST BIETHODIST CHURCH
REV. E. H. UGHTFOOT,

9:48 ajn.—Church SchooL 
10:50 a. m.—Morning Wordiipb 

7:(M) p. m. — Young Peoples 
Meeting.
8:(M p. m. — Evennig Worship.

PRNTBC08TAD CHUBCH 
400 West 17tb S t 

REV. AND MRS. J . R. 
UJ4CKW ELL, Pastors.

16 a. m.—Sunday School.
11 a. m.—Morning Worship. 
7:30 p. m.—Bvening Service. 
Week-day Services—Tuesday, 

7:30 p. m. end Friday> 7:30 p. m.

PRlMTnVE BAPTIST
1101 Avenue A 

C  L. CASET, Pastor 
11 a . m.—Services First S u »  

day a n d  Saturday before.
11 a. m.—Third Sunday.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Avenue E at tth Street 

Dr. n. M. W.4RD 
fSiCOT

9:48 a. m.—Sunday School 
11:00 a. m. — Morning Worship. 
6:45 p. m. — Training Union 
8:00 p. m. — Evening Worship.

Mid-week P ray «  Mcctinf— 
Wednesday, 8:00.

CHURCH 0 9  c m a m
A. F. Waller, Ministor 

501 West 8th 
10 a- m.—Bibto S tu ^ .
10:50 a. m. — Preaching M»> 

vice.
11:40 a. m.—Cotninunioa ServrloA 
6:30 p. m. — Young People’s Class 
7:30 p. m. — Worship 
Mid-Week Service — 7:30 p. m.

PDIST CHRISnAN CHUHOB
SOI West 8th S t 

Rev. SIDNEY SPAIN, Pastor  
9:45 a. m.—Bible SchooL 
10:55 m. m.—Morning WorHilpk 
6 p. m.—Young People’a Meet 

Ing.
7:30 p. m.—Bvrafag WorHilpi.

HEALING PARH MI88ION
Corner E. 7th and Ave. A 
G. A. McQolro, Mlnlator

Sunlay School_____ 10. A. M.
Preaching___ 11 A. M. A 8 F . M.

F rid ay___ 8 P. M.

CHURCH OP CHRIST
305 West Sectnid Street. 

Morning worship service 10:9R 
Communion Service 11:40 anA  
Sunday morning.

EAST CISCO 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

Rev. F. C. BRADLEY, Pastor 
9:45 a . m. — Sunday School 

11 a. m. Morning worship.
6:45 p. m. — Training Union 
7:45 p. m. — Evening Worship 
Mid-Week Service Wed. 7:45 p. m.

CORINTH BAPTIST CHURCH
Cisco — Eastland Highway 

Rev. J. B. HICKS, Pastor
Sunday School_____ 10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship____11:00 a. m.
Training U nion_____ 7:30 p. m.
Evening W orship__ 8'30 p. m.

a« Tha Nt 
D. M. Dake — Pastor

Sunday school ______  9:M
Morning Worship _______  11:00
N. Y. P. S . __________ : ____7:15
Preaching__________________8:00

Prayer Meeting Wednesday
N ight___ 8:00.

CHURCH OP GOD 
1008 Avenue F.

G. S. MOAD. Past(W.
10 a. m.—Sunday School.
11 a. m.—Mtmting Wc^shin. 

7:30 p. m. — Evening Worship.
Mid-week Service — 8 p. m. 

Wednesday.

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
18th and Avenue D 

Rev. Ja a m  F. Hennig, Faster 
1603 Avenue F.

10. a. m. — Sunday School.
11 a. m.—Morning Worship. 

7:30 p. m. Young Peoples Meeting 
"The Church of the Lutheran 
Hour”

Rpansarad by tha Following Bastaeea Mea Who Believe la ^  Chareh

Gat Corporatioa
"HOME OF m-HSAT QAS” 

Phone 122

Fred’s Grocery and Market
909 W. 8t t  ------ rheae 423

Moore Drug Co.
TOO Avo. D .  C^CO

E. P. Crmwford Agency

MISSION CHURCH
900 Avenue A 

L. a  ANDERSON- Pastor 
9:45 a. m.—Sunday School. 
Sunday Servicea— 2 p. m. and 

8 p. m.
Mid-week Service—Thursday, 

8 p. m.

BIBLB BAPTUT GHUBCS 
(Fondanseatal)

Rev. R. B. Day, Pastar
Avenue E  at 17th Street

Sunday School_____ 10:15 a. m.
Morning Service ___  11:00 a. m.
Prayer Service_______ 7:30 p. ra.
Wed. prayer service_tHM p. m.

by the Pellewtag

HOLY TRINITY EPISCOPAI.
CHURCH

718 S. Seamaa, EaadBBd 
The Rev. Ardiar R. HartwaH

Morning P ray er____ 9:30 A. M.
Holy Communitm___ 10:00 A. M.
Church Sch oo l___ 10:00 A. M.

Cottage Service, Cisco at
7:30 P. M.

Christ L n t tn n
6 miles Soutti of Cisco 

Rev. M. I . S ^ .  PsstsR
9:30 A. M. Sunday Sdiool sod 
B<ble Study, Every Pint a a i  
Third Sunday.
10:30 A. M. D i^ e  Servtea 
(English Service Every SaaWsf.}

Real Estate 
108 W. 8th

-IiURirwice—Loans
Phene 482

I  1
Norvdl A M ilkr, Groo«r*

**WlMre Mom Psopl* TradO*

Brown
coco, TEXAS

Cisco Lumber A  Supply
"We're Home Folks”

110 E  lOOi Phonaa 190—197

Boyd Insuruice Agency
OecMral

i l l

IMS) MaiMT’s
Am P

. GRrrett & Speir, Inc.
MriMtag IblBrtali

Highway M West —  Pheoe 1017

A. R. Wesif an A 9oo
Y < ^  PtlaDdly Magnolta 

900 W. Otb

Dmhi Drug CoHupi ny
THE REXALL HTOM

DON’S SERVICE
T o a P liA tlF n M  
Wo Pick O s T te

Home Supply Co.
Bverythlng for 9m 

Main W t m S L

FOR QUALITY RDfOVATIHa 
PHONE Ml

JONES MATnEss o a
70S A m  A.

1 .̂
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HEALTH TALKSI h e a
I Prepared by Um

I  TezM Medical Aaaaciattaa

. ^**P*^l ‘ ôsts have changed a 
lot smee the days when Grandpa 
was a young man. Although his 
bill was less per day, his illness 
cost more in the long run be- 
cause he remained longer in the 
hospital and lost more time from 
work even after he’d left the in- 
stitution Patient days spent in 
the hospital in 18S8 averaged 52 
«lays, whereas in 1948 they aver
aged 85  days. In 1953. they 
averaged even less 

Because patients are reoeiving 
the benefits of more skilled nurs
ing and medical care, plus more 
effective drugs designed to com
bat certain diseases, they are 
paying more per day. However, 
recovery is swifter; in addition, 
fewer deaths occur in hospitals 
than formerly.

How can you best take care 
of your hospital bills’  Of course, 
there are several methods. Hos
pital insurance is popular, the 
latest estimate of those being so 
covered being ninety milUon peo
ple in January, 1953. Hospital 
insurance does not always cover 
the entire costs of hospitaliza
tion but IS a definite help.

You may be able to pay your 
bill in advance or at least by the 
time you leave the hospital. How
ever, if you find it hard to pay- 
in a lump sum, sometimes a pre
payment or postpayment plan 
can be worked out. For those 
entirely unable to pay medical 
expenses not only do city, county, 
or federal hospitals provide need
ed drugs and medical attention 
durmg the hospital stay, but so 
cial service workers, cooperating 
with community agencies, try to 
help these patients get back on 
their feet, financially and med
ically speaking, after their dis
charge.

If you foresee any trouble in 
paying your hospital bill, your 
best bet is to take up your prob
lem as soon as you can with the 
hospital officials. They are used 
to handling difficulties of this 
kind and will gladly advise what 
you should do. They can tell, 
for example, what -costs will be 
covered by your insurance policy 
and what costs you must bear 
personally.

By having settled definitely on 
how the bill is to be paid, the 
patient’s mind is put at ease, a 
factor which is likely to contri
bute to his welfare and recovery. 
His relatives, loo, are likely to 
feel a great burden has been lifted 
from their shoulders.

Outlook Is Good 
For Game Birds

AUSTIN. April 9 —The Execu
tive Secretary of the Texas Game 
and Fish Commission said reports 
generally i n d i c a t e  promising 
hatching conditions for muurn- 
doves in Texas

He said field stunies show a 
high dove population at this time 
but added that some "f the birds 
apparently are merely stopping 
over enroute to n'-rthern nesting 
areas,

"The present population of 
mourninK doves indicates that we 
should have another good hatch 
of bird.s, particularly if moisture 
conditions continue to imprrive," 
said the Executive Secretary. “Of 
course, there are many deterrent.-,. 
Any trend toward violent weath
er would be costly since the flim
sy .dove nests, containing eggs or 
young, are vulnerable to the 
elements. ’

The Director of Wildlife Re- 
stiiratirir. for the Commission (W’ 
C. Glazencr) said field observa
tions" arc very promising.” He 
noted one unusually heavy con
centration of mourning doves in 
the Alpine area as described by 
Flying G a m e  Warden Frank 
Hamer The Director said it had 
not been determined whether the 
doves were transiet f»r part of the 
permanent population.

THE CISCO DAILY PRE^

BABY LESSONS—Selective Service chief Gen. Lewis Hershey, left, is definitely not robbing the cradle in Washington, although It 
might appear that way. He's engaged in a diaper-changing contest with singer Pfc. Eddie Fisher, right, and they're both doing 
their choies with d- Bs at a Red Cross campaign luncheon. Bachelor Fisher came in second to Gen. Hershey, but the litter is a 

father and undoubtedly knew a thing or two about wh.it he was doing, and how to do it.

Putnam News
By MRS. GEO. BIGGERST.AEF

Mr. and Mrs H P Shackelford, 
Jr., were in Fort Wurth and Dal
las Thursday and Friday.

Mrs. Emily Grant was a visitor 
in Fort Worth Thursday.

Grady Pruet and George Big- 
gerstaff attended the stock sale 
in Abilene Thursday.

Mr. and .Mrs Calvin Ham.sey (>f 
Sudan are visiting relatives in 
Putnam.

Mr.s Bill West and her mother, 
Mrs W. A Buchanan, were vis
itors in Putnam Thursday.

Mr and Mrs Truett Little 
spent the Easter holidays with his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs .Milton Lit
tle

Mrs John Cunningham is vis
iting in the home of her son and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Claud Cun
ningham, of Midland.

Edward King, son of Mr and 
Mrs. Pete King, sang an Ea.stcr 
solo and also had a leading part 
in a quartet at the First Presby
terian Church in Fort Worth last 
Sunday.

Mr and Mr.s James Clark of 
Fort W'.rth spent the Easter holi
days with hi.s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Clark.

Miss Reneliel Bible of Fort 
Worth and H'-nry A. Clutz of 
Dallas arc expected for a week 
end visit with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs H A Bible.

Mr and Mrs Joe B. Hall and 
children of Abilene were expected 
for a weekend visit with their 
parents. Mr and Mrs. J. D. Hall, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Dick Thomas.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Thomas 
and daughter of Midland are ex 
peeled for a weekend visit with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dick 
Thomas, and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M Pogue and 
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. McClelland 
visited Sunday in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Filer in 
Breckenndge. Other visitors in 
the Fizer home were Mr. and 
Mrg. C^ar Powell of Hilton, Ok 
laboma, Cleve Gandy of Olney 
and Mr. and Mr.̂ . Lynn Gandy 
of Big Spring.

Mn. E. L. Laird underwent ma 
jnr surgery in the Ranger Gen
cral Hoapital Thursday morning. 
She u  reported as doing nicely,

Mr. and Mr.- Joe Clark <-f Ft 
Worth have been the guests of 
.Mr and Mrs R. E Clark

Dr. and Mrs F E Clark of Cis
co visited in Putnam Friday even
ing.

Bucl Everett of Big Spring vis
ited with his family Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Normond Dale 
Liwery of Bryan and Mrs Herb 
Brown of Hfiu.ston were weekend 
guests of their parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. W. L Low-erv.

Billy Everett .-.pent the week
end at home with his father, W 

Everett, who Cjelebratefl, his 
75th birthday Saturday, April 4.

Mr and Mr.s Jack Brandon <pf 
Clyde visited with relative^ Sun
day.

Rev Juds n was the gin-st o 
Mr and Mrs Pete King Sunday.

A Yarbrough visited in the 
home of Mr and Mrs. Abernathy 
Sunday.

Mr and Mrs John Hinkle vis
ited briefly in Putnam Thursday

Charley Chills fif Baird was a 
Putnam visitor Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Clark were 
visitors in the home of Dr and 
Mrs F E. Clark of Cisco Friday 
evening.

Mr. and Mrs Jack Everett and 
children spent Sunday with Mr 
and Mrs. W A. Everett. Other 
guests were Mr and Mrs. Calvin 
Ramsey and Mr. and Mrs. Billy 
Everett

Mrs. Mike Crjok of Cross Plains 
and Mrs. Fred Heyser were visit 
ing in Putnam Tuesday.

Jessie Overton spent the Eas
ter holidays with his parents in 
Granberry.

Mr and Mrs, Sundennan had 
■8 guests Sunday, their sons and 
families, Frank and a friend. Miss 
Owens of Rinlon, Edward and

There’s Economy in These Beef.Cuts

Shook
Cross-Cuts

Boneless Neck

Arm Steak Arm Pot-Roosf

 ̂ Surve>-s that the average x” possible The ahoi-e chart presents a

|b

hcimemaker makes use of less than 
10 per cent of the scores of available 
meat cuts. Since price per pound is 
affected by this demand for a com
paratively ie* cuts. It IS evident that 
she IS overlooking many cuts that 
«ouId help to stretch her meat dollar.

Because meat is the center of the 
meal and is important in the ffiod 
budget, it is of distinct advantage to

graphic picture of less-demanded 
. beef culsand their origin. Theshaded 
areas, representing 60 per cent of the 
carcass, are sources of these lesser- 
known cuts. Unshaded areas provide 

I the cuts in most popular demand. i 
p In addition to their price advan
tage, the less-demanded cull afford 
increased variety in the menu, and 
are as rich in nutritive value as the

be familiar with as many cuts as • more demanded cuts. /

and fm-nds in Putnam and Baird 
during the Easter holidays.

Royce W'hitc, R. B. Cunning 
ham, and Chunk Throne attend 
I'd the wrestling matches in Abi
lene, Monday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Shackel 
ford made a business trift to Fort 
Wurth last Thursday. They also 
visited friends in Seamoorc and 
staved at the New Western 
Hills.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Moore and 
children. Burton, Billie, Jim Bob. 
.^id Ray Lew visited relatives in 
Brazos over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Brazil and 
children, Bennie Ruth, Mary Jo, 
and Annie May visited his broth
er, Charley Brazil and family, and 
his sister, Mrs. Durin Cox and 
family in Arlington Sunday.

family of Fort Worth.
Grady Pruett and George Big* 

gerstaff were Imiking at cattle 
near Baird Saturday.

Mr and Mr.'-. Alton Hutchinson 
and daughter, Nancy, visited in 
Dallas last week.

Mr. and Mrs, Boh Edwards and 
daughter of Dalla.s, Mrs, C. T 
Hotchins.in of Abilene, and Mr 
and Mrs Harry Sharp of Lubboek 
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs 
Alton Hutchinson the last of the 
week

spent the Ea.ster holidays visiting 
relatives in Putnam. Pattie i.s the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Everett 
Williams and is a teacher in the 
LubbiK'k schiKils.

Mr. and Mrs C. Young of Ker- 
mit and Mi and Mrs. RobiTt 
Young Ilf Sweetwater were visit
ing relatives in Putnam over the 
weekend.

Fred Heyser, recently dismiss 
ed from the Baird Ho.pital, and 
his mother, Mrs J  A Heyser. 
who live eight miles south of 
Putnam were visitors in Putnam 
Thursday.

Wesley Rutherford of Abilene 
spent Easter Sunday with his 
parer jf, Mr, and Mrs Earl Ruth
erford.

Mrs Mable Carrico visited her 
n, Wilber Carrico and family 

Sunday, She was accompanied 
home by her granddaughter, Car- 
ley, for a visit.

Mr Bctcher of Baird was a vis
itor in Putnam Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Clark 
spent Tuesday in Cisco.

George Biggerstaff was a visitor 
in Cisco Wednesday.

Williams

Mr,- J  E Pruet, Mrs, Earlene 
Clark and daughter, Dons, Mrs. 
Henry Mundt and rhildren, Jerry 
and Bill, vi.-.ited in the homes of 
Mrs I). 1) Jones and Mr. and Mrs. 
Hodge Bone Sunday.

Mrs, E G. Perkins is managing 
the Red Top Courts while her 
parcnt.s are with their son who 
was injured when thrown from 
a tractor.

Mr. and Mrs. J . A. Reagan of 
Cisco visited with Mrs. Vena 
Shackelford Sunday. Also visit
ing in her home last weak was 
.Mrs. John Hinkle of Abilene.

DiK'k Clements of Dallas visit 
ed his parents during the Easter 
holidays. Also visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. John Clements this past 
weekend was their grand daugh
ter, Patty Williams, who teaches 
in the Snyder School.

Pfc. Billy Jim Everett of Fort 
Hood spent the Blaster holidays 
with his wife, Fredalyn, and his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs, W'. A. Ev
erett, Billy and Fredalyn also 
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Fred Cotik. Fredalyn teaches the 
third grade in Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilburn Carrico 
and daughter of Baird visited 
his mother, Mr.s. Mable Carrico 
and his aunt. Miss Mobley, Sun 
day.

Mr. and Mr- C, B. I’ruet of Ran
ger visited hi; sister, Mrs. S M. 
Kuliank; Monda.v evening. The 
Pruet.- wen- returning from Abi
lene where thi'y visited their dau
ghter who attends H. S. U.

Mr. and Mr."- .Jewel Shirley vis
ited her mother in Rising Star 
over the weekend.

Madge Reed visited relatives in 
Olden over the weekend. Her 
mother and father visited there 
Sunday and accompanied her 
home.

Visiting in the home of Mr. 
and Mr- Sargent and daughter, 
Delores, Sunday were Mr. and 
Mrs Halcomb of Midland, Mr. 
and Mr.s Troy Stewart of Cisco, 
Mr and Mrs Norman Burns of 
Fort Worth, and Mrs, B. E. Ful- 
bright of Dublin,

Mr and Mrs Clarkic Vittatow 
and Kaiya of Arlington visited 
Mr. and Mrs Earl Rutherford 
and family Sunday afternoon.

Mr and Mrs R. E Putnam and 
family visited Mr. and Mrs. J. T. 
Ray in Hubbard Saturday,

Mr imd Mrs. Reed Francisco of 
Grand Prairie visited relatives

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Spcogle and 
daughter, Terecia were among 
those who attended the church 
service and dinner on the ground 
at Dan Horn Sunday.

Rev. Milner, pastor of the 
Methodist church, had as his 
guests Sunday, his father and 
mother from Ranger and his bro 
ther from Arlington.

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Yeager. 
Mrs. Billy Mac Jobe and Mrs 
Earl Jobe were Sunday visitors 
m the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ho 
mer Pruet.

Mrs. Wall and Noble visited 
Miss Willa Wall in Abilene Fri 
day.

James King of Fort Worth vis
ited with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs, Pete King, briefly Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Sandlin 
of Odessa and son, John V., vis
ited in the home of his sister. Miss 
Vella Sandlin Saturday.

The Easter Service at the Meth 
odist Church was well attended 
Mr Mil ner’s sister of Ranger had 
her small daughter christened at 
the eleven o’clock service.

Mrs. R. B. Cunningham and 
her mother, Mrs. Lee White were 
hostesses at a Stanley Party Tues 
day afternoon. Following the 
demonstration by Mrs. Fkvd 
Buchanan, pbnch and cake were 
served to those attending.

BuBiiieBH Session — —
From r>g« Ob*

In other addresses Friday morn
ing, Mrs, Perkins discussed the 
importance of music in th e  
school program. Her subject 
was, "Our Children and Music." 
Mr. Dinsmore spoke on “Things 
We Should Know.”

Mrs. W. S. Kemp, district presi
dent, called the morning session 
to order. A musical feature was 
a program by the Cisco Junior 
High School Chorus, directed by 
Mrs. Stanley Webb. Various 
workshops and reiforts completed 
the morning program.

Thursday afternoon's program 
formally opened the two-day 
conference. After the formal 
opening ceremonies, Mrs. C. E- 
Eaton, vice president, called the 
conference to order. E. L. Jack- 
son, president of the Cisco Cham
ber o f Commerce, delivered a 
welcome address. The response 
was given by Mrs. A. E. Unruh, 
a vice president.

Tlie Cisco Junior College A Ca 
pella Choir, directed by Robert 
Clinton, presented a musical pro 
gram. Mr. Dinsmore spoke on 
the importance of P-TA work. 
He noted that the state organiza
tion now has 430,000 members. 
He predicted a shortage of 3,000 
teachers next year and a con
tinued shortage for years unless 
a salary adjustment induces more 
college students to b e c o m e  
teachers..

A dinner was served in the 
basement of the First Methodist 
church, the conference head
quarters, Thursday at 6 p. m.

Speaking on "Family Life Con
tributes to World Peace,” Dr 
Boren stressed the importance of 
the home in a successful school 
program. He noted that religion 
has been a basic principle of 
American endeavor throughout 
the nation's history.

“No nation or individual can 
rise very high without a genuine 
reverence toward God," Dr. Boren 
said. He saw nothing wrung in 
the use of religious references in 
textbooks, noting that "many im
portant happenings in our history 
were omitted and have become 
iMt due to an effort to keep text
books free of religion."

Dr. Boren said the nation's 
roots were built on a religious 
foundation, and “there's no reason 
for keeping it secret."

“A foundation for a good cdu 
cation is a colossal faith in God,' 
Dr. Boren said. “No nation is 
capable of ruling unless it is an 
fxlueated nation. There is a fac
ulty higher than human reason 
and it will be found in religion.'

Dr. Boren urged that religion 
should be a part of the life in 
every home. He noted that the 
style of behaivor in children is 
usually established in the pre- 
school period and “we someUmes 
have too much coasting in the 
home."

Mr. Clinton sang a solo to con 
elude the program. After the 
night session, the delegates were 
entertained at a recreation hour 
program in the church basement 
under the direction of Mrs. Lou 
Hertenberger of Navasota, state 
recreation chairman, assisted by 
Miss Jane Hucstis of Cisco.

Moran News . . .
(From page one)

Beverly Bumpers, granddaugh 
ter of Mrs. Dee Bumpers, is re 
covering from an attack of flu 
She has been visiting her grand
mother in Moran and became ill 
during her visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Bowles of 
Waco spent Easter with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Grady Burton

Rheba and Tommy Autrey and 
little Rena of Weatherford, spent 
the past week with Mrs. Autrey's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Grace.

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Watson of 
Barry and Mrs. Grady Bell and 
son of El Paso, spent Easter at 
the B’loyd Pool home.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Weber. 
Mary Lynn and Gail, attended 
funeral services for Mrs. O. 
Gibbs in Whitney Tuesday. Mrs 
Gibbs, who lives in Houston, was 
a cousin of Mrs. Weber,

W, F. Hudman and Mrs. Jerrell 
Rhea and children, Jud and Ryn, 
all of Lubbock, spent Easter with 
Mrs. M. J . Snyder and family 
Moran.

in

Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Kil 
born and son, Stanley, and Mrs. 
Zed Kilborn visited friends and 
relatives in Abilene Monday. 
They also visited Mrs. C. O. Pass 
in Baird.
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TEARLESS FAGAN"
with JANET LEIGH 
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FARMERS and RANCHERS

We will open • wholesale field seed wstehouM !■ I 
ThBradsy, Mareh 1». A SO-mlaate drive csb ^  
•ad ap Ml every Mck a( fieM s ^ .  Will ksve •' 
stock. Daa't delay vlaittag u .
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